Triple paternal contribution to a normal/complete molar chimeric singleton placenta.
A comprehensive study of unusual cases of placental pathology may provide insight into mechanisms of normal human fertilization and early embryonic development by examining the exception to the rule. A gravida three para two 39-year-old woman was monitored by ultrasound from 16 weeks of gestation for cystic placenta. A female newborn was born at 36 weeks gestation. Pathologic examination of the partially cystic placenta revealed a singleton placenta comprised of 2/3 normal placenta and 1/3 complete hydatidiform mole, largely degenerated. Immunostaining for p57 was negative in stromal cells of the molar villi. Chromogenic in-situ hybridization revealed diploidy in both normal and molar parts. A total of 16 microsatellites were studied by short tandem repeat analysis, 11 of which were informative. The analysis revealed bipaternal molar tissue of dispermic origin. The paternal monospermic contribution to the normal part was different from that in the molar part, thus resulting in tripaternal contribution to the conceptus. A chimera is a single organism composed of two or more different populations of genetically distinct cells that originated from different zygotes (tetragametic) whereas mosaic is a mixture of two cell lines in one organism originating from one zygote. The possible mechanisms leading to the formation of chimeric/mosaic placenta in our case (one of the components being complete hydatidiform mole), including twinning, fusion at an early embryonic stage and diploidization of triploids, are discussed.